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Grange Encampment.

Tho Pennsylvania Patrons of Hus-

bandry, more familiarly known ns
the Grantors, held tLeir annual
meeting last week in Centre county.
The Grange is one of the most im-

portant societies in tho county.
When it wrh organized the aim
was to effect some revolutions in
trade methods, to dispense with the
middleman, who bought and sold,
but was not a producer, and other
impossible hopes were Cutetfatbed.
Gradually the Granger learned that
the man who distributes is as nec-

essary as the man who produces,
and that the railroads that carry are
not the foe but tho absolute neces-
sity of tho funner. Perceiving that
there is no room for uuy great revo-

lutions the Grangers turned their
attention to adapting themselves
more to the conditions they found.
The fanner was brought into closer
contact with his neighbor. Better
methods were discussed ut Grange
meetings. A new interest was
awakened among the older popula-
tion of the I'mm iiinl tlio younger
members of tlio fanners' families
were tinned from tho loneliness of
isolated farm life to the more social
atmosphere of the Grange.

As a factor in changing commer-
cial practices the Grange was power-
less, but it had an effect just as good
as the most hopeful Granger could
have asked when it set men to
thiuking about how to mako the

' farm yield more and better returns
turough better and more intelligent
attention to detail as well as to en-er-

principles of farming. The
Grange brought to every communi-
ty where one was located a new en-

thusiasm which has never been
wholly lost. It stimulated a demand
for Grange and farm literature nud
tho Grange literature became ulti-
mately farm literature.

Why Not Print the Bond.

Attorney General McCormick con
cluded his crushing rejoinder to Mr,

John P. I'Ukiu's defence of tho fa
mous indemnity bond with these
words :

"It is not very material whether
tho bond was intended to indemni-
fy the Treasurer against Legislative
action or Executive veto ; but, since
a question ot fact has arisen us to
tho conditions of tho bond or agree-
ment of indemnity, it can readily be
Bottled by giving a copy thereof to
tho public."

That suggestion goes to tbo heart
of tho issue. Why not publish the
bond ? Tho signers contend that it
was perfectly right and proper.
They insist that thcro was nothing
wrong about it aud no reason for
concealment. They assert that un-

der tho samo circumstances they
would do tho same thins again.
What possiblo objection, then, to
giving the bond, or agreement, as
they prefer to call it, to the public t

That rou!d settle thodisp it Mr.

Elkln says the Governor had assert-
ed to the extra appropriation, aud
that the bond intended to indemni-
fy the Treasurer against possible
legislative default rather thau ap-

prehended Executive veto. The
term of the document will doubtless
decide that Question.

Let us have the bond. I'hilmhl- -

phia l'rttB.

Some Rambling Thoughts.

BY "NEMO."

I'opj routed by Dawe t Tuber."

To tue Religious: The great sin
of the good and tho weakuess of the
strong is this: that having a
glimpse of truth they demand that
others shall see eye to eye with
them. Houce some disputings and
warrings betweeu those whose en-

ergies instead of being directed
against each other, should be unit-

edly propelled forward into the real

battle against indolence and selfish

ness in human hearts.

What absolute nomense it is for
any subject, or to announce that we

have at lust discovered a subject
that has only oue side to it. And
mark you this: tho chief sinuors in

iiitolleiance are those who ultimate-
ly are found to have tho narrowest
conception of a subject. These are
they who dwelling iu grimy coal-uiiuc- H,

deny tho existence of sun-

shine and trees ; or who rattling in
their narrow cells of thought like
empty milk cans in a wagon, by their
noisy protesting drive from them
those whom quiet thought would
reach. Their view of life and of
God is narrowed down to the range
of their own short-sightednes- s,

and they live and die content to be
ignorautof tho infinite breadth of an
iulinite Creator whoso works do
justify him and whoso vastness is
only comprehended in tiny frag-

ments by the best of us.

How dare any one of us stand up
to utter the whole of Gods truth
and then place little human limita-

tions on it? We dare it because we
are so small and bo narrow that
wo scarce can seo ourselves. Great
men welcome to the great army of
world-betterer- s, all who from pro
found purpose and a realization of
their own importance as created
parts oftho universe, throw out all
the powers they have if by any
means they canimpro e some. It is
the narrow, and shrunken men, who
as toll-gat- e keepers
along the high-way- s of life demand
of us the surrender of this and that
coin of thought if we would traverse
their section of the road.

Theie will of necessity, by thecon-stitutio- n

of men's minds, always be
those who, holding certain views,
will Hock, settle, or fly together like
swallows in autumn. But even
granting this there is no more need
of antagonism between them aud
their neighbors than between dif-

ferent regiments of tho same army.
If you want some really pitiful read-

ing, take up Sir Walter Scott's "Old
Mortality," and seo how the s

harassed by their oppres-
sors, snarled and snapped at the
hands that would have aided them,
so that, at the last, whatever advant-
age might have hecn gained from
armed resistance to Claveihouse
and others, was absolutely disre-
garded aud lost to them forever. If
you need further proof of the horrid
stupidity of bqunbblcrs who, blind
to a common danger, insist on tri-

umphs ovjpr .0110 another, read
Josephus and his account of the fall
of Jerusalem. You will concede it
to be, iu all likelihood ono ot the
most frightful stories in human his
tory, where, in sight of a danger that
threatened to engulf all iu ruin,
the sects llow at each other iu unex- -

amplod fury auU slew ot tneir own
people until resistance to the foe
outside the walls was no longer pos
slllo. Tho abuses of all human rights,
tho torrents of human blood, the
wrenching asunder of ail human ties
by those who insist on agieeinent
with themselves makes dreary read-

ing ; but it is ono of tho chapters of
tho human record and must be read
if. in order to appreciate the heights
possible iu our nature, vro must
comprehend the depths to which it
it can sink.

It irt bo frightfully human to flee
persecution and then lay the iron
hand on those in turn who do not
agree with ua (our New England
history sadly confirms this) that
even though we concede that days
of more liberality have corup, yet
each of us must look within to
watch for Bimptoms of illiberality.
It is easily nutured, and its nfluences

spring at once into vigor, if
we criticise tliis or this or that
worker for good. The world is a
great harvest-fiel- d, and therein grow
by different methods of work the
voried crops that keep life in the

body of roan. The world of thought
is equally wide, and its crops even
more diversified. The world of
moral effort no one can measure in
its influence, aud over it and its
multifarious activities sits the Lord
of the Harvest who, being able to
further the efforts of the negro in
his corn, the South Sea Island in
his cassava, the Hiudoo in his rice,
has not His power shortenod bo that
he cannot reap from diversified
methods in the d ing of good.

Do 1 urge an age of loose be-

lief? Not by any nieaus. Grow
more and more iutenre 'in what
you believe, if vou will, but leave
other workers alone, for they are
watched by a wiser than thou. Let
your test of a good man be by his
energy in living out his beliefs, and
having found iu him the ring of
the true metal of good purpose that
has brought us onward hitherto.
turn that Hiiper-abunduu- t euergy
hat might iu other days have been
wasted in convincing him by force,
into exertion's to awaken those who
sleep, to aucrgizo the weak who do
not believe anything aud therefore
have nothing to woik for.

First tight tho enemy outside tho
gates of wholesome useful life, and
then not till then will you need
to settle the trilling questions with
in. Make your life a protest against
Hellish sloth, and you will in some
decree show just how high human
nature can rise if wo do but "hitch
our chariots to the stars."

TIioiikIi o'er ll.e veil nf northern nl'ht
Tim in) rlail slurs are tmiiR
Yet clear above, to oi Iter's slhi,
The Southern Cross Is liune;.

Si miii'li we feel when nneBtions rls- -
of details great or small ,

Though other eyes nee oi her skies,
Cod's love Is over all. .

Wonderful Malarial Bitters.
The roconimenilntlotu of tlio best Clieiliiuls

and Medical I'ractittonors assure tho public of
the purity of Spoor's Wines and they ore as
well Assured of the purity of Aunt ltuchncl's
Malarial Hitters, tlio base of which is this wine,
only niadv bitter by herbs and roots ntnoiiK
which are l'eruvian Hark, Chamomile Flowers,
Hnuko Hoot, Oinifcr, etc. It is used daily by
the Medical Faculty. DruKKists sell the Hitters.

WEST BEAVER.

The ltidge picnic on last Saturday
was not as well attended as hail
been in former yeais, but every
thing passed off as nsual. The ad-
dresses by the different speakers
were appreciated by all within hear-
ing distance The Adamsburg band
rendered some choice music. Some
of the visitors from LewistOwn were
H. Knepp, wife and son, Mr. Ban-ne- n

and family, Mrs. Harvey Ulsh,
daughter ami son, Hokey Knepp
and family, Mr. McCliptic and wife,
Mrs. John Shimp, Johu Ritter and
wife, Ed. Baumgardnt r, Mrs John
Armstrong J. J. Steely is still
making improvements at his homo
by putting up a double porch
West Beaver was well represented
at the county seat on Tuesday at-
tending the audit of L. J. Romig,
dce'd (estate) H. Calvin Ulsh of
McClure was engaged in hauling
tire wood to some of the needy of
his town. Cal. a few loads on tho
out skirts of town would be thank-
fully received. . . . J. P. Fisher, C. W.
Fisher, Calvin Knepp and Jno. Erb
started to Stin'oui y Monday to spend
a few days bass fishing. Their luck
will be reported later on. 1 know
tho boyH are like little George, who
never told a lm Mrs. S. Phillips is
visiting her parents in Huntingdon
county and expects to bo gone a few
weeks. . . .The cider mill at McClure
is running on double tiino as T. F.
Swinefoi il does not intend starting
his mill this season.

Port Grape Wine for tlio Sick.
"We can confidently reeoniinend Spi'er's l'ort

(iraiie Wine a superior article of wine fur tlio
sick anil debilitated.

"The vineyards and cellars aic at 1'iwsiiic, N.
Hevicw.

No brandy is better than Speer's, ('llinax"
of 17(5.

PII.KS PEKMANKNTLV Ct'KEI)

In I'roni S to .1 !' ilmr. by the imp
ot I.O--M-

Oue bottle guaranteed to cure any
case of piles, regardless of how long
Btttiuliug, what you have tried, or
What YOUI' tihvHiclim mnv elnin.
Money refunded if permanent cure is
not, ouiHiuen in me most tsovera cases
in less than 5 days' time. After all
others fail get Lo-M- o and be cured.

Price f l.OO per bottle, sent prepaid
to auy address, on receipt of price.
Address Harry Logue, !()! V.'. Fourth
btreet, illiaiusport, Pa. O.oMy

iMi.i'.it j lour .i,v.,. , , .. .nil-lit-
.

df;.y CaMniriic, cure to:: t! nation forever.
lOo, Joe. If C. C. C. full, UriiLMiNis relund money.

HiNlinp Mr('alM. oCw York,
on .)r James' Headache Powders.

"With regard to Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders, I have no hesitation
in commending them to suflerers
from headache. They relieve tho

T1 1pain ppeeuny, ana j. nave never
known anyone to be harmod by their
use. I have been a great sufferer
from headache in my life, but have
almost potten rid of it by the con-
stant use of hot water and fruit and
by doing without coffee. The Dr
James Headache Powders have,
however, greatly relieved me at times
and I never allow myself to be with
out them, and have recommended
to others freely. C. C. McCabe."

For sale by W. H. Spangler, Drug-gi- st

Middleburgb, Pa.

Alaska Gold Dust

lUl Lv vQlflrtftvK

is hard to get. Fairbank's

GOLD'HUSl
DUST

is sold everywhere.

It Cleans Everything
MADB ONLY BY

THEN. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louli. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

KEEP YOUR BOWELS

)ABDY

CURECOHSTIPATIOM

5 A tfthlt now nnd thn will nrvint tllnrrhirit Hvsi
j reiulti. Hamplvaml bm.kirt frro. Atl. STKKI.INO

itmi

DON'T SACRIFICE . . .

Future Coiiiiort for present sceniiii Economy, but BUY
tlio Sewing Machine with an established reputation
that guarantees vou long ami satisfactory service :

i?;
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I I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes CM I I
L In time. Sold br druualnts. rt

nJ"

fj ffi
ALL I

CATHARTIC

ntorv nil ftiitimirr entnrun intu on u Mini mav natnrnl
ItKMKDY ('.., Cl. intu. M. i.tivnl, ( n.,orNw York. S70

ll;e Wl;ite.
- lts heautil'ul wood

work, construc-
tion, fine

adjustment,
coupled with the Finest Set of Steel

Attachments, makes it t'ie

Most Dfsiralile in the Market.

FRANK S. BIEGLE.
Mjpdleijurgit, I'a.

catalogue.

An (lurwtioii.
If your Irli'nilH or nelirlihore nre stuiprlnsr from

roiiKlM. I'olils. siiri lliro.it, or nny ilinuit or
ilisi'iisoilnelililltiK' consumption), nsk 11

have ever used otto's euro. Thin Unions
(icrmiin rniiHTly Is Imvlnir n snlo linn? nml
In pnrrornilnir some wonderful cures or tin out
nnd lunir diseases. W. II. Spimyler, l ;

M. llothroek. M. P.. VI. Plrmnnt Mills. wlll(?lvp
you a Hiiuiiilo Ixitt le free. No uiatter wlmt oi
niedleliieit have fulled to to, try Otlo'a
Larj;c tl.e and Wclu.

Proclamation.
the Hon. Harold M. McClure

' I'renldent JiidK" ol the Judicial District.
coniioft'd of the count lea ut Nnyder, and
Union and Jureminli nd Z. T.

Km., Ansuolate Juditea in and for Sny-
der county, have Usued thoir lueeeiit. boarlnif
date 7tll day ol Juno A. 11., lwi7, to 111a

directed for the holilinK olati irplinnn' I'ourt, a
ol Common Plea?, court ol Oyer and Ter-

miner and Uenernl Court ol Quurtcr Sosslons ul
Ihel'oiwe, at lor tho county ol
Snyder, on tho 1st Monday, (balnK tli' Tth
diir ol Oct. 18'J7), and to continue one woolc,

Notlcolii thoreliiro heruhy ylvon to tho t'oron-or- .
.hiiitlena oftliel'ciico and Uonptalilos In and

I Tortile county nl Snydor, to niunrln their
proper person wlih their roll", meords, Inqulsl- -

liouti, examination, nun niuur reiueuiurancei
to dotho'u tilings whiuli of tliolr oltlee and In
their behalf partaln lo bo done and witniwtn
and pnrfnns In behalf of tho L'om
inonwenlth HKalnstany person nr persons are

to he tlien there attondln and
without loave at their peril. Jurtlecs

are to ho In their
at appointed time nirree ilily to notice.

Oivon under inr and teal at the Sborlfl'i
ofltce In tho 1st day of Sept.
A.I) ,, oue thousaud olu-h- t hundred and ninety
Hovoti. P. 8. KITTKlt, SUorlll.

WIDOWS' APHRAISEMI!NTS.-N0t- le. Ik
irlvou that tlm followlni? Wlilowi'Ap-pralsenitMi- ts

undertho.'lou law, have benn (lied
with the cierli ot tlieuriuiis' Court of Hnyder
county for ronriruiuUou ou Monday, the 4tb
duyof Oct., ls7.

1. of Caroline Sehnre, widow
of William Sehnee, Intfl of porry Twp., Snyder
Co., I'a., under tho fsoo exemption law.

1. of Barbara Arbo(?ast, widow
of Johu It Arliojpmt. Uuo of l'erry Twp., Hny-
der Ha., deceased, under the $JWJ exemp-
tion law.
Auj. tt. 18W. J. c. Clerk ot 0. C.

Accounts.
The following Acoounts have been nied, exam-

ined and piLHued Iu tlm ofllee, and
will be to the next court of Common
Pleaa for All persona
will Cake notice.

Flint and final account ot M. TJ. Krdley,
J. E. Thomas, an habitual drunkard.

Aug. 4, 1887. J. C. SCHOCIIi

LiJe ar)d Accider)-- r

Ir)surar)ce.

Snyder's reliableInsurance Agency,
SELINSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

Blmor VK7. Snydor, .Agent,
Successor to the lute William H. Snyder.

Tho of Reliable is rt presented in follow-
ing of Standard Companies, from to make selection. None
Better tho World over.

X, MH, I.Of'ATlOS, ASSKTS.

FIRE Royal, Liverpool, Eng. (including foreign assets) $4:t,000,)00.()0
Hartford, Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8,;i5,7.')5.02

Hartford, Conn.
Continental, York, fi.754.D08.72
Cermun American, York, fi,240,0S8.83

LIFH-Mut- ual Life New York, 204,KJ8,983.c6
ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,

Ins. Co. Subscribed of $3,750,000.00
Fire, Life and Accident rinks accepted at tho lowebt possiblo rate, jus-

tified by strict regard to mutual safety. All just promptly and
p.itisfuctorilv adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of Insur-
ance promptly furnished W. Agt

Office on Market Street, Seliupgrove, Fa
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old, and Gen'i

Insurance
which

Phrvuix, 5,588,058.07

Accident Capital

ELMER SNYDER,

90cFor sik
TREMENDOUS CLEARING uj

My present large st k nnist
re liuv I and shelvis i.,Ml...i
10 iiiiikc room tor nutunin fjj
gootis. i

you will have an opportunity t.,lMI
iu prices never oeiore ollereil in tl,
section of the country.

In addition to my alrea.lv 1

nricos nlv;ivs ,.t .'
.in

you will receive a SiHt-ia- l Djs
count of

lot i Eray Dollar's m
of Dry (J.mhIh, Notion., Oxt.,nl Tie
Clothing nml in fiict on ev. rytliin
exwptinir Groceries that v...I

buy tlurinj: this bis eliriiijr s.j

ii. ve have no Stu,
cial JSurguin l)avt Ou
liargains are Evorvdav

lThe lii'ihest Market VvV
fcr,4or rr.Kluce.

CaI) paid for Ocxx

Bullcr and Ko.k.
5 ?'

uEEnT CLOSING CUT BARGAINS- -

Wo nro now closing out ull our s;irii,s ,
'
.,

Sunitner koimIs ut oext nnd. below lo imrolor the Full goods. Will name you n f 'w 0t n
low pilces, lower than you can buy p.pwi,..ri
We aell for cnMi, lliat Is I lie reason e can
clienper than oilier dealers.

Dress Goods.
Kanoy White Dress Goods sold at s now 5 cen:

do hi 7 ,.

do is ri ..

do its n
All Wool Slmllys s ..

do jo .,

Percales, SB Indies wide, sold at l:i uow eeti:
do io i
do 7 4 .,

All Best LlKht Calicoes, now 3 xv
" " Dark " j ..

" " Blue " 5 ..

A pi on Olnghuini, n j ,,

All Clarks Spool Cotton, 4

Ladies'Shirt Waist
Sold for 50c. now Slic.
Sold for 1.20c. now 7Sc.
Sold for 1.50c. now 1.1, w

Men's Fancy Shirt
Sold for 50c. now 11:2c.

Sold for COo. now :!7c
Sold for 75o. now I Sc.

Hoys', Sold for 50c. now :iic.
" Sold for 2oc. now IT'.'.

barpns 1 ulll
Here wc are, gixal Men's Snil.--, n;J

ly 2.50
Hoys' Kxtra (juotl only !Hv. SI.:

nml 1.50.
Hoys' Knee I'aiits only 1". 1"

and 25c.

mi:n's extka
GOOD PANTS

Only 60 cts.

I

1 ltonnn. Tlmii. fti nnr lh 0 lhn for 'J.V..
1 7.':""' " ui ilieiiiiH, nr. per 10,, v urn. ior v.ht. ni'o'-- , "- -j

noney, c. per .(i., uc. per irai-- . ' "lr
yr!), ue. per ut., sox;. per gai., ruie i"r.

per qt lHc. per gl.
Call and sec these Great liaij;:"

iu Sh.K'S before you buy. 1

.......
am slll

i i.we can piense you miu sih,"
money.

.COFFER
4 lbs. Lion coffee for. Jlic. er 1

per lb.
Arbucklcs-llbs- . for 4(ic or 12 a

My own brand 3 lbs. for l'
14c. a lb.

Java and Rio loose roamed 4 I1

for 4Sc. or loc. a lb.

Chocolate 12c.

SUGARS.
12 lbs. light Hrown 50c.
10 lbs. soft White 50.
10 lbs. fine granulatwl 50c.

llaking Stala 4o. a lb., Com

5c. or 3 lbs. for 13e.

Call to See Our Carpets.

--MARKET PBICESH
Butter, 15c. J'g?V"
Potatoes, 40c. 1

Onions, 40c. H2111'11,

Young Chickens, 7c

K9aii uuou uuiK'r tvumw

F. H. MAUEBE
NEW BERLIN. PA


